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A l^ y  lecturer in Philadelphia 
who is said to be “ an authority 
on tiociolo)^caT subjects,”  is re- 
ix>rtedas havint; lately said from 
the lecture platform: I  had 
rather i>ersonally administer 
chloroform to .the poor starving 
children of .the cities than see 
them living as they do ih sijualor 
and misery.”  And she advo
cates that disiX)sition of the pain
ful subject. Another “ author!-

are cheerful and gratifying, and 
look forward t<> the near future 
when the cityoflice of public kill
er shall be established, and when 
with bottle or club that function
ary shall keep his ear strained 
for the cry of want and distress. 
There is doubtless a class., o f 
minds to whom such dispo.sition 
of vexing problems looks both 
simple and pleiisant, and more 
feasible and merciful than ring
ing or wiring the noses of the 
trusts and financial hogs. And 
the i>eriod has arrived when the

ty”  advocates the .same measure • problem is to be sofved. It is very
toward the maimed and hopeless- apparent that just now “ the surr.

disca.sed. These new ideas'vival of the fittest”  means the

Marathon Mystery
By BURTON E. STEVENSON

Author ol~ ”The Holladay Case”

Y'
A detec'tive story of surpassing interest ino.st 
cleverly t<Sd7 So skillfully is the real villian 
veiled that, he is hardly susi>ec-ted until near the 
end. : : : : =

Copyrighted Illustrated by Wilkinson ' 

T O  B E G IN  IN  O U R  N E X T  IS S U E

In Our Next Issue
1

Tlie Marathon Mystmy will begin in our next issue. Be 
sure to start with the first installment. The mysterious 
mufder in the apartment house implicating beautiful Grace 
Croydon and tho subscsjuent murder at Great South Bay 
causing the arrest of !^er lover, to - w'hoin all the circum
stances i>oint, ket‘p the reader guessing to the end.

Not .even Conan Doyle ever wrote a 
more thrilling tale of the unraveling of 
a mystery of cTinie.—Bkooklyn Eaulk,

BMnd
•I‘ Atx)ut a year ago,** whites Mrs. Mattie Allen, of 

1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., “ I suffered with 
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get 
no relief untill tried

CARDUIWINE 
OF-^

W o m a n * d ^ l i e f

V
I Immediately commenced to improy^ and 

now I feel like a new woman, and #tsh ta 
recommend it to all sick women, fori 

^  know it will cure them, as it did me.* 
Ug Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of

TRCTf.T ^'^^ ve^table herbs, which relieves 
•od fnuiktf, dMoiMiv female pains, regulates female 
yw w tom. functions.tonesuptheorgans
"^SJE .'oIfiSSnC w ^. to a proper state oOiealth.

•). Don't Mtato, but TrV it for VOUr uO'lAî . AddroM) L4uli«s* Ad- 
Dc^., 11m Chettanoofs Medl- dnt C o ., Chettanooia, Tcoo. Tiy It for your double.

Xvenr drndilist i c H t l t  | 
In l lx iO b o m c f .

continuance of the human hog.— 
Henrietta Review.

Work M a Medicine.
One of / the most noticable 

things antbiik the unemployed is 
the rapidity with which they age. 
The more delicately adjusted a 
piece of machinery is, th^ quick
er it rusts out and. goes to ruin 
when not running.

When the mind is not health
fully employed and constantly 
exercised it ruins it.self very 
quickly. There are many instan
ces in history where great men, 
when deprived of liberty, when 
tlieir employment was fiiken 
away from them, very (juickly 
went to pieces. They w'ere un
able to sustain the sh«x?k.

Statistics show’ that great 
mental workers are as a rule, 
long-lived. Activity is conducive 
to longevity.

There is nothing like having 
plenty of work, something to 
look forward to constantly, some
thing to plan for, think for, live 
for. There is nothing more fatal 
to growth and normal living than 
the monotony which comes from 
mental inaction, nothing more 
fatal to growth than .stagnation.

There are a great many semi- 
invalids in this country today 
who could probably be cured by 
the right kind of work, mental 
or physical, because they are in
valids mentally before they are 
physically.—Success Magjizine.

T H E “ O U T D O O R ”
Registered Hereford Herd

B U L L S
TTeii S trike 8 0 1 6 9 ^

IN  S E R V IC E :
. M ajestic Chief 1 5 6 0 6 3

A rm ou r D ale 1 5 6 8 4 3

S tock  located  in Pasture 1 mile north Canyon C ity D epot— T exas

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to JOHN H U TSO N , Cjinyon, Texa$.

Some of Sam  Jones' Ep ig ra m s.
“ Death repentance is the re

treat of a cow’ard and an insult 
to.God.”

“ The only title I w’ant is ‘D. D.’ 
—if it means ‘Devil Driver.”
,1 “ WHiiskey is a good thing in its 
place, but its place is hell.'”
 ̂ “ Politicians have no ipoi’e heart 
than a Florida alligator or a .so
ciety woman.”

“ When God gives a man a good 
wife and fiftetm children or .sOj 
he is all right; w’hen the devil 
gives him a society woman and a 
ixx>dle dog, he’s in a bad w’aj’ .”

“ Partisan j>olitics and religious 
sectarianism have about done up 
tliis country.”

“ Dancing is a hugging set to 
music.”

“ Any church will do lus your 
temporary home on your W’ay to 
God.”

' Ea s y  Money l o r  All-
We will divide etjually our"̂ T) per 

cent commi.ssion with any man, 
woman, boy or  girl who brings 
or sends us an actual buyer of 
any lands we have on sale.
'•-J These include over 50.000 acres 
of the—N'T-finest plains pastures,, 
in tracts of 1(H) acres or over 
and on easy terms. Three miles 
east , of Emma. A lti^de 3,300 
feet. Rainfall abundant. Cot
ton yields i  to I bale to the aciv. 
Farms and cotton gin on the 
lands. ProsiH>ctors entertained 
at —N— headtjuarters- Daily 
mail hacks from railroad points 
to Emma. Get busy and wa’ite 
and talk toiyour acquaintances 
and sec'ure per cent cash on 
sales. To obtain this introduce 
your buyers in pea\son or by let- 
ter.

V Basskt Land Co.
Emma, Ci^osby , T ^ .

- ‘ v'S« ■,
Ncedlaiiii Koedk?*^_ 

you have troulile in 
les for your machine call on 
Tliompson Drug store, they can 
fit any machine.

Not long since a young fellow 
undertoolrto jolly an old maid, 
when the followiffg conversation 
took place: “ Say, Aunty, why 
don’t you get married?”  • “ I am 
just as good as married now’.’ ’ 
“ W’y, how’s that?”  “ WelU you 
see, I ’ve got a parrot, and he 
does the swearing; I ’ve got a hog 
and ho doqs the grunting; I ’ve 
got a Tom cat and he stays out 
all night, and I have a stove that 
smokes. Now isn’t that about 
as good a.s the average husband?”  '
-E x .  I

‘ ‘There are ten thousand ways 
to liell and one w’ay to heaven, 
but with a good guide we need 
have no fear of losing our wray,*’

HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.
On account of the snowy and 

gloomy w’eather, locals are very 
scarce this week.

J. W. Cates and Miss Fannie 
Gavner were quietly married at 
the home of the. bride, near Um- 
barger, on the 11th. Miss Fan
nie was very i^uch admired by 
all who knew her; a' good .Chris
tian character. Rev. Robespn 
preformed the ceremony.* They 
left on the 12th for their new- 
home at San Angelo. Wc wish 
them a bright future and happy 
and prosijerous life.

F. Hoffman w’ent to Amarillo 
Monday.

Miss Luna Hitchcock, who ac
companied Mr.s. Browning and 
daughter. Miss Mary, to Corpus 
Christi sometime ago, has -re
turned home much delighted 
with that climate.

Miss Mattie Nailor who has 
been teaching our .school, return
ed to her home last week in.Don- 
ton.

Will Cage and Jessie Pierce~ 
went to Canyon Saturday.

T assie .

TH E CANYON CITY T A I L O R S
-We Clean and Press Clothes and if you want 
work 6f thfe * character done  ̂ on us.
Prices reasonable.' '  ; : f ;■ «

Qreathoiise & Laughery,
West Side : -  ; Public Squarec

JOHN Bi

E S T t M A T E S  G H E E R  
O N  B R I G K  A N

GRIN

•O rEAna E x i^ k iis^ m 4 -

\N O R K

moEiurmEa

I  The PeGos Valley W -
idw

MEXICO
Is fast becoming a popular Winter Resorts
Those who have’ never paid this new and wonderful coun
try ai visit should do so now, , . . ♦
A most delightful climate, good hotel accommodations, 
and last of all a world pf opfiortunitics for li<)me.seekers.

*̂Ask any Santa Fe Ticket Agent 
for Tourist Rates to the

VALLEY
\

pr. D. M. Stewart+qf Canyon  ̂
1 City si)ent Thursday and Friday | 
of last week in Tulia looking after 

^Honie land interat in Swisher Co. 
—Tnlitt Standard.

Santa l e|
W PECO^

If you are interested, write for

D. L. M Y E R S j  l a

descriptive literature. 

^ ^ M A N A G E R
Sn u tlie r ii K a iiM ia  U a ilw a y  Co. o ffT cx a ' . 

. . AM AK ILI.0 r T'
V»ll«y Lin««,
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SP E C IA L
Becemlief Sale

u Particulars in next 
issue of The News.

D U R I N G ..-I-

-I

I  T H O M A S  B R O S -

c a n y o n ,; C I T Y  N E W S  Mmpliit Bankt-Compariion.
Pnbltuhed Every Friday.

B y OBO. A . B R A N D O N ,

. BatarM  at Poeteake at Caayaa C it j  a« 
g apaa<-Claaa BaUer. Oa«« aT-PaMleatioa 

Waat BTvIya Street

Paper* aeoT out of the county 
promptly discontinued at expiratioa 

 ̂of time paid tor.

SUBSCRIPTION.
fffte Year,........................... \.^IX)0
Six m onths...................... .. -"iO

An Illinois concern kindly pro
poses to furnish Tlie News with 
ready made editorial matter. 
“ Ready to set up in type,”  they 
say, “ of a non partTsan character 
and suited with a little chantnuK 
here and there to any Ux îdity. 
It’s dead ea.sy to run a paj>er this 
way, these gentlemen ar^ue, no 
thinking to do, “ you know.”  
Now, The News editor confesses 
to the limited capacity of his 
think shop;, he knows it’s fre
quently barren of correct ideas, 
but it will be very late in his day, 
if ever, that he looks to a “ Suck
er”  thought factory for them-

The order of President Roose
velt for the discharge in disgrace 
of the three companies o f  negro 
soldiers on account of their coni- 

, vanoe st crime by” their-^ wilful 
shieldi|ig of murderers was 
hig^y commendable from every 
point of view and his refusal to 
'rescind the order, on demand of 
some misguided people, has also 
the hearty endorsement of all 
right minded citizens.

According to the Saturday 
Evening Poet of Nov. 10th. the 
Standard (hi Monopoly has re
cently been convicted on 6,428 
courts for violation of the laws 

 ̂ of the United Stats-. The legal 
fiqe QiLeechol-these-courW -w ^  
p20,000, or a total of $128,560,000, 
but the fine really as^e^ggtl^was 

Surk judgments are but 
a mockery of justioB ih"%h as 
th«» general public is concerned.

>U 1

The .statements of the neigh
boring National banks none of 
them W ill  compare witli the 
Memphis banks, although they 
are all good.—Hall County Her
ald- ~  ’

According to the Herald the>-«T *
Memphis banks show combined i 
resources o  ̂ $5|s,0t'>8.4*< and d e -1 
posits of $iW2(l33.V4. Fine forj 
Memphis, to be sure, but Hroi j 
Johnson you are not~in it with ■ 
the Plains town^and we take i t : 
for granted that you don't e.tixx't; 
tp.be. Take, for instance, L’an-] 
yon Ĉ ity with her two banks! 
showing resources of $\U4,r*51 i 
and individual dejaTsits of $470, | 
0^5 with our neighlair of Here
ford a close second."

It’s your challenge Hro. John
son.: Will you publish Jlk* Conr" 
jjiarison, oi* will you say that yx>u, 
don’t consider us of the Plains, 
vour nabors?

With “ BUCK’S”  
leading we carryS T O V E S -

the best. : : :
- Some Special Prices 

For t h i s  Month.

€*

Of Buggies, Surries and 
Hacks, and we want to 2Cars

siell 'a ll o f them during this month—Our prices 
ought to do it. . Call in and look them' over.

F A R M  I M P L E M E N T S “”We are well fixed in this line and for
/December have'some special bargains, particularly in Sulky and Disc 
Plows. : : : : : n : : : :

Our General Hardware tyve is complete--also Saddlery. 
— - Remember, all we ask is a chance at your trade.

Lo c a l W eather Record.

JOHNSON, GARY HARDWARE GO.
Successors to Stringfellow-Hume.

>/■

I

• H, Cl*y Pierce, the oil ib«(giwte, 
is now out w i^-4he 
that the affidavit he made in or- 

to xe-enter Texas with his 
busings in 1900, “ was abaolutely 
true.” -̂ His chief counsel. Judge 

' Priest, also says that said afiida* 
vit “ was made under ^ e  direc
tion and by the advice of eminent 
counsel, perfectly familiar with 
all the facts.”  All this strikes 
TTm  News as getting closer and 
closer to our Junior Senator.

Memphis ran out of coal dur
ing the snow storm and accord
ing to the Dailyl^atthandle ther<* 
waa canse for alarm on the same 
score at Amarillo. AlmostiMI- 

' ..pther Panhandle towns are ck>̂ 4e 
io  the same predicament and the 
fault this time is~ certainly chief 
ly with the railrosda.

From Friday of la.<t \vet‘k’ to* I
and including Tuesday of the I 
present the days anti nights 
were pretty much alike. (>»ld at 
night to the freezing • }M»int and 
thawing in the middle of the day, 
very little wind from any quar
ter and alternating with sun- 
.shine and cloud.

By Tuesday night most of the 
snow had melted and the wind, 
what little there was, coining 
froig  ̂the souJthea.st it set in to 
raining and continued off and on, 
mostlj' on, however, through that' 
night,‘ all of Wednesday and on 
and on until yesterday morning.
* Throughout the day-it was 
cloudy and misty and the .same 
may be .said of last night and this 
morning.
_  Tliere never wa.s a finer .sea.son
in the ground than now and the
Randall county farmer who failed
To sow all the wheat ktrrmild get
in this fall should hire somebody
to kick him. And right here

j The News will say that an aUath-
*

ment recently added to its 
^Imkcbinery department and run 

by the gasoline engine, will do 
this class of work to perfection 
and it offern its u.se to this class 
of farmers absolutely free of all 
cost. It can be i*egulated to 
kick according to the strength 
of the applicant, so come along.

$1,200 will purchase a desir
able corner lot near the College, 
well fenced.,and upon which is 
situated a new frame house, of 
two 15x16 foot rooms, .porch, 
brick flues and finished inside 
and out in a substantial manner.

Our lumber yarda are still 
log a ftnt buainieaa.

Axlell A Davis have the ĉ on- 
Tract for a concrete .block' store 
house for J. L. Prichard. It will 
join the Smith buildings on the 
north, be 30 by 90 feet and one 
story and wjll cost fioiahed 
tlx)ut $8,5(.>0
_  Be a News subscriber.

Tlie -Waters Pierce Oil <’ii, 
is now bi‘ fore the courts at 
Austin, arid the first liiove is an 
acknowledgment that the Stand 
ard owns the majority of the 
stiK-k, with ,'Wre<iuest to submit 
thecase on this statement, all oif 
which Mr Ughtfintt, represent
ing the. state, refuses t-o do. 
I*ossiblv it will lx* well for 'M r. 
Bailey and his friends to l(K )k  out 
a little.— I^Ainpasus I>*ader.

Saturday.r nigld at' Amarillo 
Sheriff Clover arrested .1 o e 
SmitharT,'umier the charge of 
unlawfully selling binize in Can
yon City. Smithan gave bond 
in the sum of $2."»0 for his appear
ance before the county court on 
Dec. 3rd-,

For tablets, pencils, pens and 
ink and other school supplies call 
at S. V’ . Wirt’s Drug Store, north 
sidej)f public .square. ^

____ Methodist Notes.
At the.NorthwpstTexas Meth- 

oilist annual conferem-e i-losing 
on the JPth. Kev. L. A. Webb 
was named as jiresiding ehler »if 
the Clarendon dt strict; Kev,  
W. K. Hawkins' was asigned to 
Canyon City, and Thos. ^S. Bar. 
cus whj4 returned to Hereford. '

Bro. .I.,K Stophen.s, in whom 
almost everylxKly in^Canyon 
feels an interest, ■go«‘.s back to 
Hico.

Tlie next annual conference is 
to lx* held at Amarillo.

Almost the entire south part 
of Deaf SmilJi*aud the greater 
portion of Parmer counties were 
burnt oyer in the fire of wi*ek be
fore last and thoiisands of cattle 
will be without grazing in that 
territory unt i l  spring. No 
hou.ses are reported destroyed 
but lots of fe«?d .stuff went the 
way of the grass.

H O U D A Y  G O O D S
Before buying see my line of Watches, also a nice 

line ol Solid Gold and High Grade Gold Filled Jewel
ry and Emblem Charms and Pins, Eastern Star, 
Woodmen, Masonic and K, P ._  : : : :

M y Repair Departmehf is complete with Tools and material 
to do all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. 

A L L  W O R K  O U A R A N T B E D  F IR S T  G L A S S  
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

J. W. HOWELL, rnm
A T . W IH T 'H  D K I IO  H T O K K  N O RTH .,. H I I IK  (H J IT A K K

w

I

A B A  XT ELL & CO.
t _________________

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS:
S|>eclulty—C em ent HlockHy G m icrete TankHy 
J>ippiii}r Vain,,, and anything^ "̂ elne in C on 
crete  or  cem en t W ork . P lana and eatimatcH 
fiirtilMhcd on ap p lica tion . t t t.‘

County Court ' —■j ___
CVinvemnl Monday^ TTie jfirst 

ca.se taken up, that of the "State 
vs. H. H. Gillham, accused of.ag
gravated assault and battery, 
was continued - by operation 

Tif law. Tuesday the case of the 
T^hdalL County.JilAnd Ce. vs. 
J. B^Thomas, a .suit for commis
sion on, land sales, wa.s taken up 
before a jury.* Aside from a lo
cal option ca.so,dh^State vs. Joe 
Smithan, set for hearing on Dec*. 
3rd and a judgment- by default 
on a note this about give.s the 
court business for the present 
w’eelw-*—-

In the J. B. Thomas case the 
Judgment went against, him to' 
extent o f ifiaintiff’s deniand, 
something over $3(H>,

* Died—In her apartments at 
Mrs. Montgomery’s residence,- 
SMurday evening, Mrs. G. W- 
Harris. Death w..« ouddon and 
attributed to heart failure. De- - 
ceased was the wife of G. W. 
Harris, a meinber~.of the civil e n 
gineer force on the new railroad 
work. The remains were em
balmed by Thomas Bros., under
takers, and on Sunday "shipped 
to Kansas Citv.■*' - .V

Your beat bread, cekeand pas
try can be made from the flour, 
the name of which is GLOBE. 
It is a rich, glutinous .flour, the 
purity of which is unexcelled— 
a flour of the highest standard, 
but why tell ^ou, YOU KNOW. 

Canyon Mercantile Co-

J, K  Coleman sold his house 
in town, the Parks place, to 
W- T. Moreland thie flrst of the, 
week at about $1,500 '

’ I

I

“ I want a sack of that Glolie 
flour”  is what they all say. 
You  ̂can get it at the Canyon' 
Mercantik* (Jo.

i-% *
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Our fine He rial story befrcins 
next week.

Pine Candies—Best in town at 
Wilson’s.

 ̂,

Our car of celebrated Globe 
Flour has at last arrived* As we 
were unable to comply fully with 
our November proposition on ac
count of the unavoidable delay of 
the shipment, we have decided 
to extend the opportunity to all 
of our friends and customers of 
obtaining a sack of this famous 
brand of flour at the extraordi
nary price of 99cts. This prop
osition is for December—on 
Monday’s only. It is not neces
sary for us to say more at this 
time in commendation of this 

[iflour, as this unparalled offer 
will place a sack of it in almost 
every home in Canyon City, and 
after a fair trial its merit is rec- 
ogni^d and appreciated and 
“ Globe”  readily becomes a 
hot^sehold word.

Canyon MERcANTii..K Co,
Monday it was wading about] 

town not walking.
No“Thanksgiving services—too] 

wet.
Mrs. R. M. Peeler has been 

sick for several days.
Travis Shaw returned last 

• Saturday from his visit North,
Several of pur young men and 

boys made a good record for 
jack rabbits last week,

 ̂ F o r  Sale—A Carpet. See Elder 
J. S. Stockard for further in
formation.

All kinds of Racket Goods 
' School supplies and Confection
ery at Wilson’s. Try us,

J, P. Hood and family got home 
la.st.week from their visit back 
east. '

_ 'I> e e  Shiflett and family return
ed from their visit to “ Old Miss
ouri”  the first of the week.

As a Christinas gift to a rela
tive or friend send The Canyon 
tl’ity News one year.

If you have something of value 
fiTr^ale at a fair price try an ad 
in The News.

If you are in need of anything 
in the Drug line we kindly ask 
you to call-on Thwnpsons Drug 
Store,

Rev. W. B. Wilson and family 
left on Monday for their new 
home at Clarendon.' . ~—
- BORN—Thiwsday oT la.st week 
to Dr. and Mrs. J. B.'Latham a 
son. -

Miss Annie Buie accompanied 
the teachers to Clarendon yes
terday. V

There was considerable lost 
motions—slipping back—in walk
ing about town this week.

Thompson Drug Store is head 
quarters for pure fresh Drug»r 
tine Stationery, Cigars, Jewelry 

jand school supplies. -  :
pr. Taylor has concluded hot 

to stay with û  ̂ and leaves this 
wedk f o r  Goldwaithe, Mills 
county.

J. P. Smith and family went 
to Amarillo Wednesday to visit a 
sister of Mr. Stnith’s for a few 
days,
W. D. Scott intends moving this 

week, into the house he recently 
purchased, and Barney Seymour, 
a son-in-law of Joel Preslar, will 
go into the house he vacates*

$100,000 of surplus money to 
loan on approy*^ security. Call 
on F^rst National Bank, or L. T. 
Lester, Canyon City, Texas.
■ W. B.. Walters and family, this 
year residing near Bqlievue, have
returned to the old home at 
Ceta. Mr. and Mrs. Walters 
wore in town Tuesday/ return
ing to Ceta that even!

W. B  Williams, president . and 
manager of the State Building 
and Loan Association of Texas, 
was in town Wednesday and is 
to be here again today and tO; 
morrow. Mr. Williams is work
ing in the interest of his ~ Asso
ciation, looking to.the getting of 
members and the making of 
loans to those in need of them. 
Almost every body is familiar 
with the general plan of these 
Building a n d  Loan associa
tions and many a -man, not 
only in Texas, but in other 
States, owes . h i s home to
day to their assistance. The 
one being pushed by Mr. Will
iams has the advantage of being 
close to us, its home rtffice being 
Amarillo.

F. P. Wilson has taken on a] 
fire insurance line, having form
ed a partnership with L- A. 
Stroud of Hereford. They rep
resent the old reliable “ Royal”  
of: Liverpool^^ England, and Mr. 
Wil&oirwill attend to business in 
Canyon City. See ad in this 
paper.

H. B. Williamson of Lake View, 
Iowa, called at The News office 
Skturday and registered his 
name as a subscriber. He says 
he is inclined to buy land here.

T. Hr Rowan returned Friday 
from his trip to Mineral Wells. 
Mrs. Rowan expects to remain 
there about a month longer. 
Tom says that Judge Eakman, 
who has been at “ the wells” 
several weeks, is improving, v

Testerday evening all of our 
town school teachers went to 
Clarendon to attend the North
west Texas teachers’ association 
in session there today and to- 
fijorrow.

Sure ami Safe C ure for Croup.
When a man finds a good thing 

it is natural that he should wish 
tq share his good fortune with 
others. Mr. Henry Bolx, of Hills
boro, Iowa, is not an exception 
to this rule. He says, “ I have 
used Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy m my family'for years. As 
a croup cure it has no equal. I 
am satisfied it saved my boy’s 
life, and take pleiEusure in recom
mending it.”  For sale by 8. V. 
Wirt, Druggist.

F o r  S ale  In T o w n — Fifteen and I 
one-fourth acres in most desir
able portion of Canyon City, west 
of depot. Will sell either by 
block or all together. Apply to 
owner, K. P. McRae
4ts Happy, Texas.

Allia Hunt and family are visit
ing in Lubbock, and Clifford, his 
brother, is holding down his po
sition at the Supply Co.

Canyon H ardw are Co.
J. C. PIPK IN S. O. OLPHAK

\

THE ANSWER to the 
great question, “ What 
wiU grind Kaffir corn^nd 
Milo Maize in hieads sue- 
iCessfully?”

The B O W S H E R  
S W E  E P M I L L  ,

is guaranteed to do this. It will grind anything in the 
way of grain in the head, in the ear, or threshed.

We have one of these Mills running in the yard here, 
and we can show you what it will do. They are going 
very fast; come and get one before they are all gone. 
NOW is the time, don’t wait till It Is too late.

W e have a coniplete stock shelf and heavy Hardware, 
Wagons, Buggies, Wind Mills; everything in ^the Hard.*' 
ware line. . . : : _ : : : -  :

Canyon H ardw are

L. T. L Z S T B K  
Premideat

JOUff HVtSON  
Vice~Preaidcnt

D. A. P A R K  
Caahler

T R A V I S  S H A W  
Aaat. Cmablcr

T H E  F m S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
CANYON, TEXAS.

At Close of Business, November 12th., 1906.
mTATmmmmT odmommmmo mmom mmmomr to poaimTltoLLmm

R esources
Loans nnd Discounts ...........
U."8 . Bonds und Prcniiuins.. l(M,74<».«r>
Banking House nnd Fixtures U,s3s..‘i0 
Due from If. S. Treasurer...j... , .‘•.(jOO.OO
Cash & Exchange........... ....... Deposits

Total..........*......|i7T-‘,»n.s.s

_ L iabilities
Capital Stock .......   flOO.lKKl.OO
Surplus nnd Profits. .■{■■1,1:12.10
Citciilation,.................... 10U,000.(¥)

Total
.. 47»,77»JS 
f712,«ll.ss

I certify that the above is correct. D. A. PARK, Cashier.

S p M ia litt . ,
I treat all Disea.ses' of the Eye, 

Eiar, Nose and Throat. Also have 
Glasses and pay special attention 
tt).fitting them; 15 years exi^eri-
ence in Special Practice. Con-«■

iltation and Examination free- 
Canyon City W c- ilrd & 4tft. 

I. E. Smith, M. D. - 
2ts. Weatherford Texas.

Flake Garner returned Sunday 
from Dallas where he has re
cently graduated as an*embalin- 
ep. He is at his old place, with 
Thomas Bros.

Our quality of Druggist Sun
dries is up-to-date. Prices down- 
to-date Treatment first-rate. 
And stock very great. Call on 
Thompson Drug store-

B. D. McLarry was in town 
several days - this week. He 
came in on a freight wagon and 
says he was fdxiut two weeks 
getting here owing to the awful 
condition of the, roatls He was 
talking up Lubbock as the “ only 
place on earth”  the last time we 
saw him. B. D. is a man after 
our own heart—he would take up 
for the devil if he only happened 
o live in his wuntry.

A. J. Harris^  ̂young man from 
Anson^iJones county, is now a 
part ol.the Fulton Lumber Co. 
^ r d  force.

C. M. Houser, of Umbarger, in
town Monday said it was trying
to find bottom to the lane be- , • - ...
tween here and that place.

B u y  Y o u r  T ic k e t  
T o  F t. W o rth *

then take the Intenirhan. All 
cars pass the Union Station ILve 
ininuteH after each hour from 6 A. 
M., to 11 P. M.

Koun^d T rip  K ate to  
Dalian f l . 2 5 .

No duHt, Huioke, dmit or clndera. 
Elegant wrYkn;, fast time. All cars 
pass beautiful Lake Erie. Address.W . C .  F O R B E S 8 ,

O. P. A T. A .,
Fort W orth, - - Texas.

L. A STROUD 
Hereford, Texas

F. P. WILSON. 
CsnTsn City, Texas

K‘"STROUD & WILSON
ftK^mSSENTINQ THE

Bfllfal Insurance Company
This i t  one of the oldest and strongest Insurance Com
panies in the wdHd. Resources Seventy Millions.

Polices paid promptly on proof of loss.
“ The Royal”  was Among the first to settle a fter'the 

-great fire in San Francisco. • i
WK B O U O IT  YOUR B U B IN eS S

Property B a rg a in s .

When I was a boy Pa said I ’d 
make^a. President; Mamma said 
I ’d make a rich man; the neigh
bors .said, I ’d makq_ a bum, but 
what I  want to make is a trade.

Read my list:
Half blo<^ 'in-t j i ^ h  liort of 

town, $500 
5-room house on 1*2 

and windmill and other Ti 
ments, $1,100, terms.

5-room house close in, 100 feet 
front, $1,050; 5-room house, 90 
feet front, very close in $1,500.

122 acres, 8i miles from town 
at $12 per iacre and terms. Also 
other pro][)erty. ”

J. E. Co lem an .
/

D. W./Wallace-killed a lobo wolf 
iq the canyon during the snow 
storm for the scalp of 'which he 
understands the “ J. A .”  people 
offer agpremium of fifty dollars. 
He also bagged several coyotes 
With the assistance af Geo. Kesee 
buT there is no bounty in them.

D a iry Notica.
I am going to close out my 

dairy business and will sell the 
cows one at a time if necessary. 
Come out and take your choice.
It - J. L. Prichard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crane return-, i 
ed from their trip near Gainavillsi 
Friday. Mr. Crane says thaiiif-l 
his parents are recovering fi 
their run a way accident.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0 .,N I. STEWART,
|^l>Pdician an^ SufdcoTt»

Thomi»*ou l)ruic Store. 
Callfiprtimptly'ftBswered uiKht or da;

Geo. J.PABSONS, E fk

Told from the Inside.

PHrSICIAM AND SURGEON
O f T H O M P S O N  O P U Q  S T O R K .

DR. S. L  INGHAM
-D E N T IST -

Canyon National Hank BuildinflT* 
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A i'pd faced man wa.s holding 
the attention of a little Arroup 
with some wonderful recitals.

“ Tlie most excitintf eha.se 1 
ever had,”  he said, ‘ ‘hapi>entMi a 
a shorl.time'nKd in Kiis.sia ji^e 
ni^ht when sleiKhint;, -abiwif ten 

L'j miles from my destmatipn I dis
covered to my intens<» horror, 
that I was beinK ftdlowed by a 
pack of wmlves. I fired blindly 
into the pack killiun, one of the 
brutea^and to my delight saw 
the others stop to devour it. 
A fter doin^ this, however, they 
came on aKuin. I kept on rei)eat- 
inj? the dose, witH the same i-e- 
sult, and eiK’h respite jrave mean 
opia>rtunity to whip uirm y h«>rs-j 
es. Finally there was mrly one!

■ik

h I

Rollins & Cranford
- : = L A W Y E R S ; . = i r

CIVIL rRAtrncE  s o l ic it e d . 
Furnishini; Abstracts o f Title 

a Specia lity  and business in this 
line w ilt be appreciated.

JASPER H. HAREY
-  -  LAWYER -  -  .

Itishop J. J. Tijiert, o f  the^
Metlnidist Kpiscopal Chur<-h, 
SoutlK died at l'*nl«a,i 1. T. AVed- 
nesday inornini;, as a result of 
Ifottin^j a chicken b<me lodjred in 
his tlmmt some time a>ro. The 
d«K*tors diuKno.sed the <‘ase as 
tonsilitis,'but after he hadb^en 
sick for a time he couished up a 
bone fnnn a chicken, and the in- 
tlamation from the soiv caused 
by this bone kKlirinn in his throat 
rt'sulted in his d e a t h .H e  was 
only elected to the bislioiiric at 
the last ueneml fon fereiu 'e in 
May and-was to have held 
the Indian Alission conft>ren^67 
but was takeif.sick and failed to 
hold it.—Ex.

THE FIRST NAT’LBAHK
CAP.ITAL & 8UKPLU8, 
8IIAKK-UOLDBKS L IA B IL IT Y ,

$124,000.
100, 000.

<IUU 4,000,
OFFICERS.

L. T. L ksticu P uksidknt . D; A. P auk C abHikk .
,IoHN HCTSO.N V ic e -P kks. -TnAVis SnAW' A s s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS. -
 ̂ „ Li. T. L ksteh ,

JOHX H c t s o n , J. h. Ho w k ll , 
F. M. L ksteh .G .O u jh a .m,

\V«* invito you to opou'^nn iiccoiiiU wltli a»». We nnarm>t«‘e-nH lll»- 
erul iivciuninoilatloiiii as are \vnrnuit4“il tiy the »i«‘«‘ount aa<l prudent 
lufaklaK.

\

A  A  »f« A  JU Jim Jim A  l̂ li JjU JL

A reliable ^medy for Croup.
With the dry, cold weatlier of 

the early winter months, parenttt-

Have had years of experience m 
Texas Courts and will practice in 
all the higher courts of the Panhan
dle. Land titles examined.

Office West Side of Square. .

A.L A W Y E R .s o w d e r ,
PRACnCF) IN ALL CX)LRT.S. 

AlMtracU of Canyon City and Riin- 
(laJl Coanty. "

CANYON. - - TEXAS.

B. FRANK BUIE
L A W Y E R

CAXYU.V CITY. TKX.AS.
Will practU^tn all the State Courts. 
Examine Titles to Texas Lands for 
ail Purchasers who desiresuch work, 
Non-resident land owners represent
ed In general. Contracts of all kipds 
carefully piepared. Your patronage 
solicited.

WILBERT PETERSON
JEWELER

AT T H O M P S O N ’S  D R U O ' S T O R K  

W4Tr-H k Vl.dcK'KKf-AIHH & I.I.FA.N'IXG 
Estimates made. i>‘asounl>Ie prices. 

AiU.WORKQUARANTKKO.

BUY THE BEST

wolf left, yet on it-<*aino, with its
fierce eyes glaring in anticipation: of c r o u j i  cdhl.lri^ ^ninid 'be on 
of a good hot supiier-^”  .,

Here the man who had b«?cn 
sitting in the ciirner burst fortli, 
into a tit of laughter.

‘ ‘ \\Tiy< man by your way of 
reckoning, that last wolf must 
have had the rest o f the iHu k.in
side o f him'.'’ —

"A h !”  saiil tin* red faced man 
without a tremor. “ nowM re- 
momlx'r if did wobble a b it.” -^
Hariior’s wcH'kly.

For Trade: Towards .‘52o ai-resn 
o f land in g«H>d hwation. One 
SlIlTC Stallion nine years old, 
weight llNKilbsj un c.ytra good 
bj*eeder. Imjuir^ at this office 
or address W, T. S hikfi.e t ,

H. F. D. Hl<H>mington III.

tlie-alcrt for oyiiuous sym ptons.. 
There is no cau.se for anxiety, 
however, when t'lminlKirlain’s 
Cough lieinedy is kept in the 
home. If tills modicine is giv(*n 

las s<Hui as the child Ikh-oiiics 
I hoarse <»r even after, the <'roupy i,- 
1 cough has apianircd,' the attack; 
i may in* w a rd ed  off. M rs S. 
i Kosinthal, of, Turner^ _AIichigan, 
j says; “ Wc have usOd Chamlii*r- 
i Iain's Coqgh nuHlicinc for our- 
j .selves and children f«»r several 
years and like it very imicli. I 
think it is the only remedy for 
eronp and can higlily recoiniuend 
iL For sale by S. \’ . Wirt, Drug
gist. '

OUR PLATFORM
S A F E T Y  F I R S T ,A  J|ii A
LIBERALITY NEXT.

Both are essential lo successful
banking.’ If you are satisfied with
our PLATFORM come and see us-̂-----------------

X T "

V T T X X T T T

The-C anyon National
I b a n k

Canyon Texas

MORE

-t-

VARWISHES AWD PAINTS
They are by far the 
most economical. 

..The..
S T A N D A R D  V A R N ISH  W O R K S
Products, fpr inside and outside 
can be relied uism .to wve tlie 
best ixjssible n*sults. For easy- 
w’orkiuF pro}>ertics, brilliancy of 
finish and durability, they will 
bo found superior to any home 
finishes on tin* market. that 
your painter use*s them or obtain 
them yourself. We also caArry aL|.l)ruggist. 
nice line,of the very b«.*st i>aint.s.

Wirt’ s Drug Store
— NORTH SIDK SQUARK—

Tlio other day a local merchant 
hapiiened to see a farmer ret‘(*iv- 
ing some got>dsut a freight office 
and noticed that they came from 
Sears, R w buck  & Co., the Chi
cago mail order Innise. He noticed 
also that the g<M>ds were riglit in 
his line and the same he had 
carried in his st«>re for years. 
He immediately apjirouehed the 
fartner and said; " I  could have’  
sold y<»u every article you have 
thel^ for less money than *you 
paid the CTiicago house and saved 
you freight l>esides" ‘ "Ttien 
why didn't you say so ,”  answer
ed the farmer. " I  have takoo 
two county paiH*rs f«iV a year and 
have never .seen a line about you 
selling these good.s.. S<‘ars, Ko«»- 
buck A Go. sent advertising mat
ter to me asking for my, trade— 
they got it. If you liave any 
bargains why didn’t you put 
them in the paper so wt* c-an s<h> 
what they are?”  - Kx. !

‘ r

No Opium in Chamberlain'sl^ough 
Remedy.

TTiere is not a particle of (»pium 
or -o th er  narcotic in Chainbt*r- 
lain's Cough Rem edy, and never 
has beensim  e it was first offered 
tb 'tlie  public. It is as safe a 
medicine for a child as for an 
adult. This remedy is famous 
for it.s cures o f colds and croup, 
and can always be deiM*nded up
on, For sale by .S. V. Wirt,

A Snap
477 acres nice level land J7 

miles N. E. o f Tylia, ijFfV.fiO' iier 
acre, $1700 down, balance 40 
years 5 iier c:ent interest, 
tf R. M. I ^ l e r  R. E Co.

Canyon City 's government is 
getting well in harness and they 
promise for Canyon a clean vig- 
orv)us administration which can 
not fail'of success. The address 
o f Mayor .Jasper N. Haney was 
full ofW holesoine advice and is 
worthy o f careful iierusal by the 
citi»*ns o f any town, who wish a 
clean, progressive community.-^ 
Tulia Standard,

^  Notice.
Ill nvconiaiiw* \vfili tli»* provlMl»»u 

of .StT. .■(7, ArtIvlc 111. of llu* CoiiKti*- 
tiitimi 44f Tex«K, notice in hen-b.v 
ifivcn liiiit lilt* Amarillo Goiiiiiirrcial 
flub ami various cltizi'nri of .\ma- 
rUlo, iiiU'ilil to appl.v to tlu* I'liir- 
tlctli L4*>;irtlHtuc»‘ of tile State of Tex- 
iiH, to be complied In tli*? City of 
.\tirttiii oil tli«‘ .S,>4-onil TiifKilay lu 
January, D7 l!(07, for the cimct- 
iiifin of a hiMrIab-law autiiorbinjr ■ 
anil |•rovl<llm̂  for tlu' Sou-tlicrn Kan- ' 
Km* itailwiiy foiupany of Tc.xaw to ! 
abamloii and tak*‘ up all that part 
of ItH line Ilf road and track la‘t\vc«-n 
Paiilmiidlc. ill Carson foiiuty» Tc.x-; 
ns, and tVaslilairn In .XriiiHtronu; 
County, Tt'-xai*. \vhl«-li waa foriiivriy 
comitriictcti niul owned Ily tlu* Pan-, 
liiindk- Railway Coiiipiliiy, !
aliout 14.72 iiillcH of rallwny. and ; 
acquired l»y tlu* Sontlicrn KaiiKau 
Uailwiiy C-<»mpany of Tcxum, under j 
nnd by virtiin* of anact <d tb<i Tw«*n-, 
ty-Ki.\tii G'gii-laturv known^a'a H. B. I 
No. PJ:! and ap|H-ariiig <ih riiapturj 
X .W  in tlu* pulitii>luM] lawM of Kaid ;  ̂
Twenty ulxtli Lu>̂ l̂ latnr<‘, and r*> j 
qiiiring till* .Soiitiicrn KaiiHua Rail-; 
way Coiiipaiiy of T**.\a.<*, in lien i 
lh»T»M,f. to coiiHtriict and imiiiitaliii 
ItH road on a din-ct line from Pan-1 
handlr'-iii CaiH<ui Comity. In ji Hoiitli-| 
wcHt*‘rly"direction to Aiijarillo, ini 
PottiT(bounty, Tc.van; and prvM-rib-! 
big t he t<*riUH, coiiditioiiH and rvgu-1 
bitioiiH under wlileb Kidd old Hue-. '“

Owners of land desiring to sell it 
should apply to

REISER BROS. & PHILLIPS, 
 ̂ Canyon City, Texas.

FUI/rOX IAJMBER Co.,
(SiicccsMora to Burtoii-LingO Co.|

..LUMBER..
Luttibcr« I.citli, Sliini;;lc8, Dooi'h, Susli,
I*o«ts, C edar B lock s, Lim e, F en ce  Stays, P ick ets

Canyon City .. ’ . . Texas.

L G. CONNER.
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
• LuaUB uu UL-nl K.tutc---Almtrit(vter uimI Notury in Oflicr. •

C a n y o n  C it y —thp p.l,ict‘ for a' great city. Aburldance of 
running water; natural drainage; locate.T'oh the-Santa FV.’ now
being made the-trans-continental line from Chicago to CalifCir 
nia. e S.anta F'e (Gulf line\ is now building South from 
Canyon City, R iin < liill,Js  the best county in the Panhmi 
die. The general price of land is from I7  t o f i o  per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’t fail to .see me. ; :

imiy Ih‘ ho aluindoiu'd (jinl taken ii|> 
and Hiicli new lliu* const riicted niid 
imduLjdaed.

M'lf ll••HH onr Higimtnn*s, llils Nov. 
12. l!HXi.

.\.\IAUU.Lu CO.MMERfl.VL 
t Lcn,

By JEFF IL MARTLF'rr.
Pn-sldent,

and JOII.N K. .SJUKESkAN,
S«*cn‘tary.

J. L. SMITH,
A. EBERSTADT. .
J. C. PA CL,
W II. FI (fUA.
It. L. .*• TRINOFELI.OW. 
t;. E.tlAKES,
K. B. NEWCOME.
H. B. SANBORN,
WILL A. MII.LER. Jr.

.KA-.'dH

Texas Farmers

t

Blank deeds in any quantity 
at this office. A lso Vendor’s 
Lien notes, either plain or lith
ographed.

Dairy For Sole Will sell at a 
bnrgarn or trado iny dairy ini linl-; 

i jng about forty cows, my wagon 
and inuloH and ofh<;r necessary: 

to|item.s. A well established bus-:Wanted Some young man 
purchase for me a l)ox of tluise' iness and making money 
niee chocolate Bon Hons at! •! L. Frichard
the Thompson Drug store, I iP stet Canyon City; Tex

I.iM’ntcd in tile Pnidiaiullp 
Ooiiiitry conKtltiitc a viint 
proportion of t iu w  who 

an* out of-d**ljt. |»oh h ph h  iin iiliiiiiduncc of nil tliut J» ucceHHury- 
to  comfort and nnd ciiHy lioiirH, nnd own

B A N K  A C C O U N TS.
ThoHo who an -not an birliimitc >,lioiild prortt by )iuKt cx- 

I#*ripn»TH nnd ii-(‘o((iil7.<> tlpit tlicHi* condltioiiH nrv poHHildc In
/  T H E  P A N H A N D L E

= Ah rm wlippr idur* for tlK'TO.iHon that no oilier hwHoii now OfferH „ 
UEAI.LY lllHfl ( LASS I..ANDS AT LOW PRICES * 

and thiit the AKrIciiltnriil and Stock-fminliiK posHildiiticK «d 
tlilH Hertlon an* the equal of, and in Home n-HiM*etH lM*tter Ilian 
tlirce to five tImeH Idul'er |irle«*d property liHiited elMewhere.

!n fi word: .Many .Magnificent OpportnnllU>H are Htlll iqH-n to 
t ImtH* poHWKHiiui lint lit I le money luit prothpt inVeHtigatloii and

QUICK  A C T I O N
lire advlslilde, ns HpeenlatorH liave In- 
vcoUitatedaml are fust piirehaKliig with 
a kuowledy:** of qiiicKly developllijr op- 

■Ti«a'ttin[MeH to neii to othei'M at ttreiitly 
liirreuHed prleen. -

T H K . D K N V E R  R O A D
.-s*ll-< elieap ibuiad Trip t IckctM t wiee a 
Week Mdtii Hto(* over prIvlIi'ueH.

For fulMnforniiitfon write to A. A. OLISHON, O. 1*. A.,
Fort AVorth, Texas.
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